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land. He told -how he made ex- t
I needed to make the ftiocrdigesti-",
, ble. ' She illustrated by --coo- kitarY 
of thechanty ' that a .sum
is the first rtiMe within the his- 79temet.iiitni ,,-. it,:afire_-, LiTereriotifitilitur.siety.,- Dee•--"' ._tct tfie__-nirdt.,ri-ocing an'telr.--11-1-,-t-Cr_ 1., _ ntta, . 
continue to give his best efforts , -- -•••- ---------
and-Couglellemedy.solved by the farmer on hia own.
'articles Of each class. The in -equal to this-amount was-ever in   one or- trikOtities, realY- looking --forward to-A141--- Csoupi-ja-a-terraite- ereseese, it- periments to -fmd- out -why h-e-̀
could not raise good corn anditerest in domestic science . is be the hands of the. treasurer at - will_on t ,•,‘,18y jen_  „...
that '....te•
9' 1914.41C meeting- next ' year. and . will - attacks children so suddenly they,
failed on alfalfa and now gets lcoming very great and the day the close of. ally fisbal- year. l. en, ...,..,s. p. tn. in the ofliee of 
leave nothing undone that might / are apt to choke Unless given the
4is not ' far ' off - when_ domestic 
Taking into consideration the -the JuilLre Orthe police 'cou-i-I-61- add to- theattraction to be proper remedy at or.ce. 1 herefine crops of each.. In his-- tants+-
on the soil he gave the elements science will be taught• in all 
fact thata number oil arete-tnd Murray. li. y.. Jet contract to con- shown, and will endeavor to is nothing better in -the n world
soil fertility, or plant 'food-, !schools. - „, expensive- bridges _have been struct such -street iMprevetaents make the 1914 fair the best ever. than Dr. King'I.New_Discovery. •
omits, texture, water air tern- le ,,,The following were elected built past three years, and prov ided n said •-rdinanee; and hell- . 
- - Lewis Chamberlain; of Manches-
ratute and bacteria atideeiaid structures worth every ,dollar in ac The selection of a secretary ter, Ohio, writes about his chil-oftl'!ers and delegates to the corder' ee with • ctans . and
t. the means ce: increasing Sta -e Institute: paid for them and which 
will - • - .- - • - , was considered" at the.Satur- dren• "Sumetintes in severespect:teations cow on tile_ in the
il fertility are draioAge. lime, P, esident," - L. -Y. Woodruff : 'stand for years- to__ came ..- -the alOwee 0: t.lte city (-.4Tic Of . ;Lilt' -
.1 (34!! meeting hut will be at an attacks we were afraid they
nure, organic matter_and fer- 'V'ice-Presitient-i Curd Crawford; 
burden of Added exi:eriee in /of :4,;-,., ./ 1.6.. ..54-i2 de....1...r12: date. Mr. M. b. Holton, would die, but since we proved
Itzers. • He satcl all worn sods, every avenue of county over.-- s ..t.., ,t . .,..i 1,4 _,_ -t: •,____...,, 4,.. _-_v,-00 narLeeik---ed "sinces-the • fair_ what a .certain remedy Dr...Secretars, - ens. tier, Walt a c e .
'Of this part of  Kentucky are Fut-I-ell. ' , trient'. the cost of 
preparatiort - .. , , I 1.,_,... i ,_ ,i , ,, v•al I. rg-ar:Lred; states to ate King'S•New Discovery is, we
acid as he demonstrakd before' D4i  for the building of -a new court , - . . ? 1 o,i,... r that he will not be an have no ft-ar. • We rely on it fore-:---1 . 1. c ode tr, .., 
. - : Dick Vitilerw, will , spa-rkman ' house_ the Ledger feels that the 
be.i..,_, ,.. L., ,,,,,_ ,-_. a: p:,crlit fr-r re-Oect ion owing •croups, cougIissand colds._" .S.",_,the Institute with li:mits papt.i
. hent IZ vers, - Lr_tenard Arlson, i„.,- ...
tit M'elsford.-Curd Crit•o-'f 146i-fe rt'c'-'14111z- r t 
tier . oreost important • consideration j.
• OTI:Int" AS. :•t-vcral Competent -tie should-he-in cveryiterne,. At -
• • ' - •-
d flu re is much Ctrit food in • - _ they have ttn tO 111:0 Alvatice-- P.M1 • considered 1,:•- .a!! dmggi-,ts. E kiuc' nr&and Lyman Jones. _
matter to nt the soil
unlock it and make it av-ail-
bk.
mr. - told how, !:te
takes • •iod 3,••-attlz
them over into protitab!eth
Any farms r can do the i_satne.
In his talk on Icgtunes he showed
Now they get nitrogen in the
me and siOro it in th,' soe aid

















INSTITUTE so as to get a proper shape. Hesaid all citte. should be made
just Above a bud or a limb noes
*citing Meeting Held For Ben- to-stut to b diedenbacknd
„. Mt Of Calloway Farmers By gave a demonstration of how to
ortme a larger tree, showing
Agricultural Department
that even a tree that is in very
'bad shape could be made a f •
ly good tree. He told the au
knee that they must learn td
spray their trees in. the winter
destroy an-Tose scale or the
The Parmee's institute was
held on Friday and Saturday.
The Depeettnent of Acultur
sent C. L. Claytore.-  to talk on scale will destroy the trees. Or- ger of' last week! 
Calloway coun- ford, Nancy C. Woodall, Martha
fruit and gard2r.s, J. T. Buford chards are badly infested and ty had in the hands of the trees- Stroud' Nancy C. Hart, John S.
- on poultry, Mrs.- Crimea ..R.oing. nun. is arer the neat sum. of $11,996. 70 / . another year. Mr. Haley has for any one to allow ita forcettio__
on domestic science; W. Ti An to spray when the petals fall, to in cash. This _statement is
h theld enositionorrik inie year, waste --to destruetiou By
- 
dertion, on crops; ar.A R-. A*. Ogg destroy the codling moth worms worth...the rea. ding by every tax- Notice to Property Owners and Con 
md h election was an endorse i.diTelliner -in thought upon any
on soils. Mr. Ogg talked on Mrs. Grim gave, -denionstra- -payer in the ceunty and should- trattors. 
,;ient of his administration of error or misfortune of the past.
Solving Farm Problems, saying-1,-6(4m lb. cooking. She made be -...fl'614" 1"-t"r-e- reference.- It-
;ie_atTairs-of---the organization.-LT-oday-alone is yours; -let-- -no.
lie has been an active, wide ghost of the past rise to haunt that the department- of agricul- iclear the distinction bet ,n conies as a denial of the charges Pet rint to --mt---orilinaite,
ture and -the experiment stations, starchy and protein foods. This made against members of the 
11.1opted -all- :Thpruved _Thy_ awake.- president . and devoted-peno wis e
much time to the success of the- forbodings- cast a veil of gloom
idistinction is important,..for dif- / present fiscal curt and 
proves city council, cit,i of Mur-were solving many problems. for,
the farmer, but somelieve to be / ferent methods of- cooking are a Inonument to their credit. -It - ray, , at a re...4ear adjoureed 
county fair.- . Haley wilt ever-your preseriL
_and ihat lime -is. the fii.st And - " • ' present cotirt will-be in the neer . . of -his irtsti-ranct_ con you. 5r•Kr and $1 A I-
_fo FA t 1
-----
 attIl -rnen t iv  ess tvc the cot' trty 1:5: •
4
Dr. Hobson's Ointment .Heals SetvIrt4\-"ti .with un.Z.zst cii,icism_. 
_Correct Aft,. • : . r.., _. .
11: r,.- ll•-:`. 71, C:t:: ,...e:•k. cvl:ges Merged. Tea:hers' Meeting.
- Itchy Eczema. . • beert-uszt• c.: the big tliings accom-
plithc•Istill s.-e believe the fu -• 
. •
• •' 1 - ''- ' - - •.• ' " tare hold,: in st.e.e. f•-i• them a 
Stot,i Or Tut- 'I'•• - D-s-ri-d-' r. , .. 3 • "-..-,-, .- • _ _ -4 • - li-pl,...1,:st 4,,% ley.._ Dee 1,1: -- 4 1 . ' . .i.I tcacIA-rs and Stich nts who --eT. ,,,--rietiv itchine lur--
z-t.e.,,i-tion add otgedil,a.4,ree- • 8,0n.vich, I; and Made :Nit, - tilrnp!at,1 t ring sjr.!-•.(07_•  reeegn 'twit I
whe..,i1 prcami_
.es of MetT'2" - • • • tk Cart .re i-oota sted- toThiraS tilTi'f.z,•,•iria, tetter,..
it.0-ging Or Il-ltij r.1.--t t at the- s•tpt.rintc-rd-,pt's of-e„urt house is Cidiv received hy ' ar,dcfmn' ale ills disappear v.-hen -Ce;', ', e ,.1 .,..
ei -.11 Tntristw.tutt fi,.,, 0,; -w,,,i,,,..„!„y, !)._.-z.. 2ith,
--et rheum eed skiti eruptions
promptly cured by 1)r.' Hobson's this board, complete in every Elect ri.: B.Iters are trietl. Thou-. irStiill.:-i'.n
7'1;" Oint!il' nt• ---(1.-‘(1* 17;* :airpointment:beautiful 'in archi- -ier.d:- a women shoutal not - be 
1, 'ti' !,f. 12.-xington. - The . nt. which time fermi,-r teachers
Im eh. "f Nie"L''.°4-a. III.-slYs: ''' tecterat iteei.,-n, superbly fur- with  "1.°t'ie in th, it home. trn-:',.2t s .:"-I'''' t'''' '':itt'n.̀:CS'aLd 
an d students wha are a 'ending
42 "in'ell"'"1" I-' \ "f Dr. - ll'h"-mis--,,.8 l'ciSlied, it WIL1 stand for . hand - : Eli':  i''''''• ,,f I),•pew, Okla., tit'.1 %;t: '....1. ' : .:`1'.I''-'an C'311";:t' s,:1-.•. -1 
el-sev.I::,.-.2._ will rree• with.,
l'''''''''t 1-1-'1*-°-"4-t- . Have lia'r. reds o i' :,-etif---‘; a -nionualent to- the "'rift's': -"E.ect:i.: Bitters raileti--4::r(2--*--_,-", 
•---1-•; l'-s Li-,seurees. 3-1,.1il us and-will -di,--oss-.-1-.1ahs%•ter- an-
t ilk fll. ite -4?triaevt.r since tlje 
• art-, o,h„t. %Tear s
oeard of niagistr t • fiont a d ...slokytess anti 
III •a es w me ' _ ., .
ave-a vnluatee i.,::'e.t.-s-iiei.. ei. -  -• ' . - 'Y dlr. flames are.chiseledin the ha3 dere- M-0_ -•a- th"..-1---r- 4-- -2-1--C ------,Lialltrk,-- C ,C"'...t i'. 1-'7.'  1....-
00....!- Vex- 1: . : t- i#1:- Ili.' -r,---. Ni..1-:‘,/ 0313- it i•- , -1-1.0,V.e-- ra'al I i`e a I ll toli. msr -
lanui•e, t Mphas!,:ing tlw impor-  ""Tie h" -' '-'- -C.'" the he"e- corner Stone . and these r ames4nlarlile vk,'.31:oLTr"'iri lor7grtol'(11., • I w i.....'h 0.-ery 
!)tfor,ag,-', .4 le its Olts)liga* I . can. be in town on that dafe,- -
w.„ oe rett,i with. pleasure_ tic sotl-vri•ig-woman co 1.11;1. use this tions and perpeeuate its mentor- and doi)-t failtit that onlbox' 4 Dr It 1 to attend thiS'Ince of care in sa‘ ingt. -and ..us- ' t -` -- -th's'an's-- m 1
g it. In his natk on seed coin ' '. generations yet to come: ' --,.et,:elleiit remedy and find ,out, 
jets- meet ing. - Lucile lirrgan, Corar.--.Ecz•mta 0Mtment has." Every -
sufferer-should try it. We're soe urged farmeis to cf.00se their - , • as I did. jutt. hew, good it is." New fall styles in 'Millinery at
ro with _care_ and_kwp_it__Airv ro,itiie it mitt help you we guar-_ Reduction Sale. _ it lias helped -thousands of- 33. j. . t duetto-  "
d carefully test it for germi-- - o ere surely e    .t.;Fithane-4 11 4r.). net:  
aI all druggists or lby mail :10c.ation and vigor. In order to reduce our stock of I for you. Every bottle guaran- "A short tinia ago I contracted
ant_ it o th  it,d th same
eed of preserving growing phia nnd St _Loui..i;„
, druggists. H. E Bucklen & Co.1 - •
_Americas Bible Society. a.severe cold which :settled onT . Ph ladel Mil inert, me will sell all--of ourI teed' .50c and $1.10. At 
all,
reducid prices. Sale beginning i ! 
my lungs and cauied me a great
f'"I and winter hats at greatlY' Philadelphia or_St Louis.
.es and the planting of young i Tsriels sisi cuckoo wait-d 
I3ibles and Testaments at eost. deal of annoyance. I would luive
eavy o . menet. store the 20th, f.,..'2nd, Mrd, 24th
.  money Come and see Our mod will not be 
eoe so  re-and inflamed I be.
pay I24e for turite_ys 10e 
'.!..-lrd. New is the time to save
Ithat will make good posts and
for -hens end spring chickens, 11c --_, • ' a - --a I The-deliveries-ef-tobeeco here  
'and 19th. Come and get What w -min to be seriously alarmed, A .
• • . 1 1 
, stncer Monday of this week arei 
soy lud wafatnet;
tashat!Ideate.y -1 A liter- 
friend recommended Chanibeir-
Pfeiffer.  Chemical o j• . .Mr  Buford urged the great -
trees, especially of the kinds! . • .• • at once and running till Dec.1 H • T bocce Del"
timber in the future. -He- pic-
tured large fields in the Blue
Grass section without re single
to give refreshing shade to
arm animals. The advice - he
gave should be heeded by the
farmer for the sake _ot_the
tare.
C. L. Clayton illustrated how
_ to _prune,._young trees ;luring
first two yeArs after .planting ty of music.
Bryan, Viola J. Clark, W. N.
Grant, Nannie A. Hedges, W.
T. Russell, Thomas Rushing, A.-
L -Roberts-, Margaret
Mary J. Proutt, Roger T. Young.
Calloway County-James Al-
britton, William W. Ayres.
ieheel R. Atkins-, Sill Salience,
M. C. McCuiston, William N.
Beale, H. H. Miller, Zachara A.
Bazzell, William Broach, N. J.
Byngm, ---James-.G. ChurehilL
to Mary=meali, Minnie
tallow off, market price for eggs. uIillllV[} - ' ' • • said to be the heaviest ever
until Jan. 1.-Pitman & Ellie-. • ' - • -
Hurnuhrevs Manager. , - ' - I!made in the winter months in 
i.tan, Colporteur.
• There will be a musical enter- - ' Pea$6.5 A16-1441.---/' 
', the history of the town. The I Ends Life is Unusual Manner.
' number_of_loads delli.erect have
tainMent at Mr. Tom Kirks thei ' n
26th of Dec. EverYbodi 'Molt- -iikh!, -tolioNviog, . contederat 
ai,eraged nearly I3in- 1 daily and Mayfield. Ky.,le.-CTrie 1
STATEMENT
Condition of Calloway Finances at
Close of Fiscal Year Shown In
Publication Last Week.
- At the clol'e of the fiscal year.
February 13th, as shown by the
teinent the-I.e&
for -beef hides with meat and get our- prices. -- Murray • lains's Cough Remedy, Baling
'•
,•••
HALEY PRESIDENT Mollie, Taylor, aged forty, at Cu-
ba, in the southern part of the
county, to-eommit *Weide.- Mies
, "-Taylor soaked the heads of It'f-
Board of Directors of Fair Associa- teen matches in water and drank
tion Re-elect E. H. Haley
Presidency.
At a meeting of the board of
directors held here last-Saturday
fir 
president of the Calloway Coun-
ty Fair Association to serve for
is
1Will be at Baker St -Glasgows
ed. --Come and bring your din- pension claims have been allow- 
thousands of dollars have been over the sAdden anti tragic ehd-7 
soreness_ of my' lungs," writes
- can: - ---
by the State Board at Frank- Paid to ta growers. It is pm- ing of her brother aft I sister
-in. Miss Miry Gerber, Sawtelle.
ner. Good time eXpected Plea edf
to it. She lived for several hours
in agony before death came.
John W. Taylor shot and kill-
ed his wife and then blew cut
his own brains, the bodies being
found side by side at his home.
- __Cheer Up!
Life too precious a -legacy
CaiTfórñia Wontrin
bad coughing- spellsand my lungs
McCraeken county W.' L. continue heavy for strveral days. two weeks ago. prompted Miss:Sea.- -
she had used it for years. 1
, bought a bottle and it relieved
my cough theIrst night, and in
week twis rid_of the cold end
. Idicted -that.. the .deliVerie-s will law, .lehe W. Taylor 
and wife,. Cal. For sate liale-& Stubble-
We Will Seti, From This Date_ to the Close-Cif on PeCenther
Gold Priie Straight Fkour'at:$4.50 per BbL___
ALSO
ALL • GUARANTEED All Patent Flours at $5.25 per 131)1: ALL SPOT CAS
   -Also all other goods,-such as Furniture, --Wire-, etc., pm in line with these prices :\ All-for -Cash.
Credit sales brings on more talk. Avall7youjself of the low prie^s on Flour and other goods. Come in‘ we are
looking_ for. ytm.:._ We also have a nice-line-Of Main Chairs bought for tfie Christmas trade.
 Yours truly, 
• z•

















---6--7 ' 1."-:--' - t' T1-I t':3-- 5A n-At • -t ,i- -e'',,I.Y  :eats. be •Issrf.':. :t! x-11-771771-1,i. - i1,,e-.1.--e- - il, pert‘lta; .3 a ts-,x of yery daii,ts- ret re htn-,nt•; Were : .' - . - • -... ,
_.
• Dr. 0. II. C:Ititton atino,inoi,s sinc-. Nly :ii,ti..t. •11,1 storach
• - • Ark.
--'--'-'''' '-'-''' t''''''111-his t-1-4.--e 1"1.- 1:\,V.I.i-.1 -the Le,-1.4,14 rt-F -,:-. :1-H -set- - - - .- - -them and ite ins rot Is --en sick Served. • Try an zid in the Ledexr.
s splendid monthly _ -.. .- - w, rims.- I-Ads-sits. merenant •
s.. -
- - - . ftssional card in this _i.z.--sii, o  by them.", tor tale.by Da!e & 
-4111r- rwili116,..siliill....1-114;5nNi11&.... IIK- .s•-ction. Ey :nose:NI:0 -• •_ • . .
(ion 9f- Raekuslaire_', was rts-eiVed at e kizer. r.. C opton if. o'n'e Stubblefie-d,- - 
• _
- -,ts.r.,.-.-are.s ever se-Cured-by a eourt-
t ..: Frontainced one of the hest the -Murray - S',Irgical 'Hospital f it bs)p,lencliii(01-the-fii-st of th'e week where he
• cd'ucedt e Z;ngeortlalrti; 
. -.
Pand Tube Culpepper, a well known
. nierwoocr s Specials.: 7,4,_ p,aw._ Aatir__frierd. L. y. underwent an operation 'for locks-
the Ledger is glad to learn ihat he citizen of the Cherry section - of
- _Woodruff-. has said that • s , ed bowels and other "complica- -a single - decided to locate inItS • thir the county. died last Sundae al-
'Annie of this magazine was lions. He is slowly recovering county for the practice of medi- ter a short. illness. Ile was a - ----FOR
-
warth many times the tubscrip- .from the operatien. , ' eine, and wishes hbat Unbounded .
splondid citizen and had many ......._-
- tier -price o the Ledger. and it . ricn s. e is sunivci IN a Mondays, Tuesdays, nes ays,
. • . .,_.
tluite_a atrong pressure is be- !success. _
.zroe-i. to our readers without any number of relatives.. ing brought. to , bear on Hon, 1
.avided cost. Read this number Hat i:,„ •eurb,u,. of. thisseity.„ to 




Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
•and tell us what you think
- about it. .ocratic nomination for common- entire system is poisoned by the fl)
bectime a candidate for the Dem- If you are constipated. your 
DAP STOMACH? ---any old day in the week---any old week in the
year 1913wealth's attorney, to suceeed waste matter kept in the-body- ONE DOSE fJohn Mc. Melaan is now :c Honorable John Lovett. Padu-
-the helm of .the Hazel - News, cab News.-Democrat-
leSsin the plant the -pait week •
tram --the owner, Sr.. Cherste_r
are-ton. For the Ledger -to
refer tti.,dolin Atc.'s ability as a -
-riewspapqr mse, would -be -to as,
brighttinsa with the s4h.
tie knov.-s- the game from "a Ti)








DGER WORDS FROM ROME
• -144;111-111‘,,,,,,11341IMIIIitiF.tilit94)Millis -Miller 
Mr. Wm. S.' )1illes-, ::4--P44*-1--
J. .111•4:N N IN( ,-1-4-:14-1-r. )1A. -Stateimento That May be Invest'.
• ------ _,-tstts---and Miss Willie - (13.YLt_tIn ,
0: 
fi, _
Miller; of Hazel, were united-fa (
t ' - gated. Testimony of Slur- ' marriage iagrweanemfay even. •
. ottieky, for transmission titforiith ,., • ''' ray Citizens. . ing at tile ItOttle of her parent:.
s
- 
i-1••14. Mller anstist llaz..1... roeotid elam imanor. • .... i wif--:-.
- 
•I -- urraf-citiPir comes ea Onily..isv of it' Wntraeting par-
members -of the family_ Wilt (
When a 
41- -...... -  ...41.,"
to the front. telling his friends ties witn,sea the-
r-e . t - i I,
, .
. ansl-Iwilihborii a-his'exPerience-7-witirlt wa4.1 suit} in a-vercy-tie-arrm'i.f.iY- 01)
tho
1- I -I: AN-NT , at-A fit+N.
•a) every boy, a good jack - knife- '
and lots Of good things to eat:
:said for 'Florida Where they will Ce'iston and families. res-dents
, perfume' and powder.. and a
assseshsprt _to enjoy the:Jenny '-1.-* lilt tile . first of the. week f''r most effectual and is safe and-
-fitcResnaids.--richatis. -you---catt---Yetv on 'his
The statements of people resid-*
Thef11: 1"t"froLr'uccexrr.tcss 1!on-ck'i ciit;;stte.. Prof. F.---E. -Mc-Roynolds and ing in far. away places do not_
Miss /alit Piekeris wt•re united command yourcontiiience. Home
sue and for this reason, to ittnnat:riage last -Wednesziay at endorsement is the kind thiits y 
,
with ather.a._there i&iU
inixsr issued from this office. llonwYnis*i-eTCraonyinieciWngli.isci-51st•le's11-
he editor ard the ;boys of the
'Stre' • et -Rev. Wm l'ickssrs. an tigation proves it true. Below-„,•sifice will spend the week in _ •. • uncle of the bride saying the is a statement -of a :Matey resi
T5iL'I •sissa, turkey f-estatIngss • . - - _ ' s-. beautiful ceremony of the Mett-l.dent. No stronger proof of mer• Mr Miller is an engineer on- the
rl:lhomlidgeay!"seasomulHe
oar- bundreds'r of readers will
eric4-Wmeebe113 i°vb1-""t--ti"couplectlurchr-ughlect-Thin wedlock. Qui4ttejPea 1:411
 
um- -Ili -e8W.n-Rbe. hBadroach, e'sttliintY ;is-
tier of friends witnessed the cer- -sessor, Muray, -Ky., says: "I
_ gladliiconsent to this brief va- y-o-ineltuling the-senior-elass still use Dean's Kidney - Pills
cation, and we proMfie-iii-ciinie-ernen,of the ' Murray High School. once in a while and I find that
back to you on New Year's day_ itivresiwe ___-4 d,,,,.,...1.Prof. McReynolds has been a ' they do me a great deal of good.
r•L',"'•‘-j•l'''. -',01--irrestdent-..of th13- -city the---Nuttl--litiVe ----ad attlaelii-- orlidiTey
mination to continue  ve pubfl three years and.-has..-been.-the trouble occasionally and have al-
the beta weflly paper ever
lisbed in the county. . 
Iprincipal of the public schools, ways taken Doan's Kidney Pills.
With ()Ili thank:, in advance
lev. er since coming here, apd d'ur- They have never failed to help






iinpreiTve  tv fib
the Paducah district. 1•L
Rev. Jenkins. elder of
church,. South. !_%I.ter ser7
vices the Linde am! +triton ieft
for an eStetsted ya',341in4 j•so•-
ney to Oklahortia a d ot.n.cr west.
am - places. after Which tla y will
sysi .111 0_244 „yme_we'll, wager_ iie'd
tell yOli to bring the children to see the-Christmas
-411. -le-s-istiaYin-g-at .stOre.
things that ever hung on a-Christmas tree. or peeped
out of a Christtims •
-None are moreinteresting.than -the goods we are
now-showing in fact, so interesting that they wont
ort*--thow,----Tite4eforef.+04k•-•-
• want -to shOW Jiiern f‘t your boys and girls yoti'd better
conic now. r
• -Me-ainuto hare  something that will-Suit-every
-ItLe._-& St 1..-iftilts 4s asd is a
very splendid gentleman .and
very nopularin Paducah and es-
pecially held .in high esteem by--
the railway company.. Miss
Miller is one of-the very popular
young ladies of Hazel, lo
admired-- *by a wide ,cirele -of--
friends. The Ledger joins in
happiest congratulatiens-
a• your g and '1 one of the foremost 'yotin edu- ' Kidne Pills to anyone sutferir How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
otd. 
Santa
 _clause __win _brin,„:40 i catprs-of_the state and a getttles-i- from- kidney trouble. Others- A prominent Nse: YOrk pity-
- • • 
l'- . man of -a splendid type. His , have. also told Me what great sician.savs; -If it were not for.of b .
ipopolanty-i-S--afteated--by the ' good they have- had from this.`the thin stockings--andthin-seled-- family of friends a A-61-10-fful, •I:high esteem in which he is held retneby."
happy Christmas. to every' lit- - - . shoes-worn-by women the doe-1 bv the chi -ii I of - his. sehool.i For sak_Ity_ all dealera- Price toss wawa_ -psolsaist , _ise. _bat&d-e-girl a big, blue e)-crzt dolt-niftio----- - - -
t'an mkt' it caier - _41Yry olltiAfactory for
you: at least-w4.1_will_dauu:r.
-ljen't Wait. - come in Today and See the Goods (4
(t)
t.'' - When youl-c-or.trac-t --aMiss Pickens is one of the beau- .50 cents. Foster•Milburii-Co.,sure enough hair, and lots of :
/set and during her residence in, he United States 
Cold-do .not wait for it to des-4 lop Johnson 5,_ 10. And - 25ctiful members of the younger buffalo, New York. sole agents .ather nice things' for little
Merray has won a wide circle of! 
-Remember the nem' e-Doan's into -Pneumonia but treat it at
and take no other. - • :once. Chamberlain's Co u Ii
to the grown_on 'ma.ny
nretty things to_wear.' and some ,'
Stely after the ceremony wa • •./. I.. Williams 11-- D Mes
friends. The couple left immed-
• .• • for coughs a d-Celds, Ind has
• -Remedy is' intended cspeciallts s VARIETY STORE
woa. 9. Wide reputnt ion by- its 41,-....1,1446."."14.i se
spend the next several weeks. of ths east Side of the countS%-! cures of these diseases. It is
Tthey writ reside-in the future.'
useful things, to father. nsw erts and wife.. 
•
-siltst..--ssrstelyanaterelstefs -and a,-
vsni, and a!I irregalars of the .
TOZIV e at an pAi......,!ate for Arls-1-1 -*Yaw -art. si ' "wife. ;She wa-3 at- : hiaroy3 and bk.-1..h.r in,„both men
*re-find rtii-ittnotti"-t-Ittl:-04}-tiss-tif-sts-11.----....-- .
, -star,- _of lateAing, , iti'lthe Murray -. *ire itsil Ilospi- .
... es... ani the pro-- tar-where she s.s,s iip-,,,s;.•_ a ,,,, . s---z to rc''''',id'•caulid (.f 1.1% v_r_cual.itluiat. li:41 rUstt2:1+ttt.iiii)ti.m-htli.tg4st.rtt..) ha  liken Ioitlr •,f-'t. i-e:




and women. 1:, .....-.,late_s_bladder
-I was sss:frin..... with liv, r 
I r • , •iiy our dr.ig,..ri-t. A ;II be sent by
.- - - -- • ir-.:. 3-5 per ._•7rf'.--1. .-:.1.  or," :,-1, C-Q;31111"-ti'lf-' •. ;1‘' S I ' 1 S. .i.tIli- t'f
z:1,.. i Point 1...aril,... 1ex..--••, -ni.1 '.,•‘-ci, I- . 
, .
...(it to try ,25: bx. ,if (::.:,..,,r_ s'-.x sears fig ) Ito reati an :,,i . cr- 1,, ' ! •,.
Tahlots, as,,! am Lis: -..• to ti'e'll'-'..nt ,Pf r-lr'''' ' '''''' I'-‘.1"-- '''''' ''''''' •
-ny that-I aril c•sis'.tteh.- s2,r;41 '''t'3 nit '''.., '''...-4'. t' ''' ''''' 164 it. 
'ii
'.̀ 'i '..,7 „nil i, au_ ree.mt,n,,,,,,i 0,.., , t,.) case exast'.„- wri,,;s Miss-,-Mat- After. a r
1. I.. E. Griiiiar.1 .:t ;11',..• • Fit EAaetly. Ono mail on receipt' of $Liss' One




ItiVed by Rettaiy Team. Brig/it's Disease
.Ar ThvIlsoo, .elr Steals On-IOU tiliawares.
- -.N41 F71-*, Of ivaiea tor tht,e
,1-0, was thrown from a szEo trm.‘oteth' first aPtwArAw"' pe_i'sons aro hereby .searisi7 of
1,y a team: 'Of rtoatvesi 4."1"n*1 t4;1"' this ye,. • '1' 1 1,11^riek-titiA S.,,lynwnt. Milky t ne latter part of thi.* VIM cmor „r 114,1,, .1. 71t 12
- •t*rt- -ftsgt"-inett-- 1.inosh..tki41,1ittcl,r Iturttin*
:Ives with: to the big -boys. :sus- A
nenders_anel gloves and other to Chief-of Police _Everett, Rob- ' •
ss son .wds born the past week Mammoth -Springs, Ark., where, pteasan.t to fake. For sale by
0 H Clop•ton_ :They are well known citizens
•_,E, _C.- Perry, 44 Tenn.. _and the Lodger regrets to _see ,t?)
is at the Altirray • Surgical Hoz- them leave Calloway. W.. D.
mother, the abundamse of his
pi,tal for an operati Williams, a citizen of the same
g;reat storeroom, .:the love and . f the ounty,
_ of _her_ children. the . Ms. Toy Farmer is a 
palientsection  o
. 
.4.;i:" tr. ',; Mk ', ",-; i-", '11. a cure. - S 'est for Ken,aiskt
E.-.-- i - :, _ I.t: _.1,,y:--,.._.tc:ztjninfti. Dr. E ..1'. Hal!,
...eke r.,-,.. - ,,•.. - :\ e -.is- •-".i--al tii.:ye S!!.- -st..s;••.. 1.ou:. NI ,.,. ___, sallp.i. .; v. : . . .., .1::- i;ia,,:„..c.. ttn.,. .. i;-..i.:-.tr-,,, r ,..1„,. t,...11,, ,.. -,/ 1 asarett t :imp i, i1. 4.,, tt.- Sal,: 0, Sisi-n 01 ti„- „ •- ,.- '',I=r,"rit ';i2;t -st'om... 'Said 1)v dini- --;sts.
serious results often follow. Use• Napes Wonderful Stomach RemedyDi. King's Ne* Life Pills and Should Comas:Le Yo li That Your
you will soon get rid of:constipa- Suffering Is Unnecessary
tion. headache and other
bles. 20c at druorists or by mail
H. E. flurklen & Philadel-
phia and St Louis.
- • -
Nance.
This is to certify that I .have
this day' set my son, Herman
Jones, freelo sue and--bc- s lett
eontract and be :coYitraettsi
with AS Qf :lawfulagAN and
after I will hot-bssi-responsibl;,
for any -debts orpontracts pet I.,'
_or cent nwtoill by,- him, - -and - a: I
I ; bay 11 •" iZoek ,iroli,It; creek: Tnt• ri, A. 1,1 in 11, 3i;* •• r. •• ss _ x • Uti4'S 1101I F.., I ()I'-".. a:, yi;,41 a„ (,, IA, . •••
n at.d in g`• N'T‘"i'n''`',•1/,r1,11'Y. . t
, tn the Kottnr) lifttf4Aohts, •_nt.p 4 f,,,. ,-ta "..-• '% • 11 ,%, .
Wit* 4;% Vrr" • ; I ,!!!
t • '11'1 .1 •I rt,t(.11,y Lull list- a
, pEispr, I • 1ICTS44.nt 'A-74,4 C rn* ̀.4* e LARK'S KIDIREY GLOBES. • flit . • •7 s‘•arh1111V r oreitrr,..1 in clay Yrealm•r.t foe Sec
- r•••• i•c• *t1..r` • web 'he tile3.1 3 kw, hours nsation, rt1 tti t 11'
•r 1,4t Accident . Occurred -   vou NEED. rr.:4-1 mind erilfrt .• ,.-:, home of lierbertsTee•r4- LAItK'S KIDNEY GLODES.
, --tAvti '-limeingetr-rin •012.-4011611i10001,3444 \, , 111 • 1 '4,1t .; t.'-
_-•dlir•IanarjLAaAV the stymy:Ail> _
' • ' So 'd - . •
r r
.111141401.1141040•41, for' C Arent.* India 4!elles
MIA kver arall Int•••
tin4.1 Ailment&
7` • r
I .1 .4.1:11.'111 :‘1:
‘41•14.1511• •ts-114.-11 I', .-.-..,.-.4 It l• ‘,11.1nd
44I••• .•••• IT 5.-,•tt ...**••••1 ill.-,- II.
• • . . 1 Anti ‘.1 •••• •it,,,
..y„ II, ..1 I Ntir..1141,1,
• -
• , t •
. ,
, I , tit lilt ofte
0,4 • ..t.' ., rtilr,r•I tilt
• a, 117111
• • .• f • 01 .1,
t We Ile after the CASILIOYgr._,_:aad _nothing
:;.:14et"4,:-jr;..:67;11:Ludi":"Iiti:Ir; - 




kna. Uwe** ,titeat RAIN
• 14
_
I 'ale & Stubblefield.
_  - _ • - Ti., T4 vas onder - cares 41 -
Mrs. C. C. Hughes and ney and -bladder .troubles, die. -
of . Little Rock. -.kik., arrived :PHYSICIAN -,solvea_ gravel, cures
here this week 'to spend the hol- 1 .. •






iivaranteed Straight - Run _Flour,  
per barrel •
-11-trarante0-- rrel535
'Good Shipstufr • 1.60
'Granulated Sugar, 20 pounds for. -1.00
Coal 611., per gallon •  .10
dico, per yard  .04
iingham, per yard,.  .05
.11owier Brown Domestic. per yard .05
Hope Bleached DomeStie, per yard .08
36 pair:: Boys' Knee Pants, 4 to 8 • •
year6. o14, regular 50e grade for .25
One lot Sample Shoes, 25 per cent Off
Best House -Paint 1.75
I,,antern. ..... .25
'21; ifieh Suit Cusi; leathcr protect-
cil corners .88
Candy; per. pound













































city t-) Mr. Downs fin his Nir. 1-:‘Int+Crogan
 has zoovi,d' Mrs_ Ella Parket.- ciiihe east 
to leave Paducah and 'make hi.
lery. ls,,. rcchionee. )rt. -  • • • ' 
-future linnie in the -bwtr- tir
I p,rt3_ in 11.. 10 the city and_is .Occupyi
ng the side of the county, died the 
Torn BA has sold his mteresi ,.wittie,s6ily Mrs. Lona Keys reeiden---ceilt--Week-zifte-r-a-
-state;-- • _
in the Broach & Bell grivery to 
.For baby-tett-NO- cently tt. by Porter Camp. -.1She was a well' known woman 
FOR SALL.- One tract_nf 170
his partner. Charley Brivach. 
cuts and bru:i:es. mama's sore and had many friends to mourn acres of land. Smiles south of
throat,. Grandpa's lameness. -Orvis Wells b
as returned home
her death. -Paris at $10 per acre. Eighty
_If it is a Saks( Overcoat for 'our- Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil-the rom Chicago where he has 
been
.. 3 .. I t + + ++ -.- + -: -- +1 v- + 4 4- -= Beale & Weill certxr.ly . La( e a Ilch" ad.! 
itch '. - serhtc_li ! .Mrs. Ruth :11cC.11.1, of t.'ark- IL 1V.:Lt'e, of Paducah, 
was Nothing more s,41.1: tflfikivs
9 .,.
.1'. • -• .- A L \ N :, i , lii.,.N A I, ,.. ,k____heautittil Lae of Rugs an,.1 
Druggets. ss•ratell'. scrakh!- The more ..t ou v int', arrived here _ the- _first
 of in to..vn Ob.> past week'en 'route than. silv er V, itre: kni L..3-.




+ + + 4
 .1. + + +
 + + + .1. 
+ + .1.,* .
See them before yea -buy.- - • • .--;trateh•.' the worse yoii
-itch. Try Olt! \l'.2ek and ' will spend s•gne_ home from Detroit; Texas.- •- - 
,,-, _ --..lie.t..9(111.-_2.drolls'ertq::V eirT)- 1*io'-i):';t- ;.1,!e"ems. --0E1*-.-
•
Doan! Ointment. Any sk;11 time the guest CdTher parents, purcl
vaseit-the J. .Tip. Holland t:1). .,,i .0 1 d - - - - ---
Godwin Humphreys and wife. residenve- in Detroit and expects 
. .
;...... p-, i'.. ,...-t r„;„,„..,;,,, ,,71 M II- (11 trIgt.•11 his farm west 
of . th, itati, • . •-!°•box.. 
-
self or boy, come and see as. We household remedy. 2-5 
d 50e--e -T1- - ; a student in an optical coll
ege
will save yea easel. Beale & Wells. 
-
_ A si was born to Mr. and, for the 
pat term. .
Flora Broach has return-
ed home after a several weeks
visit to her sister, Mrs. Itcl va
Smiih, of Oklahoma.
Don't fail to see the b,m.Tains
that L., E. Graham & Co. are
giving on their coat suits anti
Skirts.
- Mrs. el, D. Rowiett has return-
-e-17heme -from- a_ several_ _cia40'
visit to relatives in Paducah.
Mrs. Warren Swan Tuesday j For Floor CJverings of all kinds go
morning of this Week. - to Beale & Wells. They have the
Household furniture and farm best Une in toss.
 ;
tools and some land to sell or A daughter was born to Eat ,
rent to men with stock, i.eti.
young married couples write tit BIUCIC 
and-wife-Tuesday of -Thiel
W. R. Hart, Murray Rfd. 5-. 2t i week at 
their-, home on west ;-
i 
. 1
J. D. Sexton and wife havej Price street 
•
• .. , .
been the guests of his parents i Miss May' 
Marshall. who- has
- 1. M.--Seaton and wife, of Stew- been in: the 
millinery_ business
art county, the pfirten days. in Mr
aarrint-ar --. e
There is no substitute
for Royal Baking Pow-
der for making the
best cake, biscuit and
pastry. Royal is Ab-
solutely Pure and the
only :baking powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar.
__ •
A lazy liver leads to chronic
dyspepsia and constipation -
weakens the whole system.
Doan's Regulets (25c per box)
act mildly on the liver and bow-
els. At all drug stores. ** -
During the month of Decem-
ber I am going to *close out 65
mood buggies, any style you
want at greatly reduced prices.
This is the bargain of your life.
J. W. Denham, Hazel, Ky.
11274*
first of the week* to spend the Th fi t
acres fine farrningland, balance j
in good timber. Plenty of water.
Pretty good housft-Llehli D.
Ezell, Paris, Tenn., 11274.
Robertson & Farmer, who re-
cently purchased. the Gibbs &
Son grocery stock have moved
into their new quarters, the
room formerly occupied by Sher-
iff Jordan. - -
• Sickly children need:WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not
only destroys worms, if there be,
- e very nes 
candies to be , any, but it acts as a strengthen-i
holidays. - .. _ had in_theity. in the bulk or ing tonic in the stomach and
lip_ in fancy -packages • at correct. bowels. - price 25c
petite and digestion, sleep sountl- prices. -Let me sell you that „Sold by Dale &
To feel strong, haue good
Stubblefield.
per bottle.
ly and enjoy life, use Burdock Christmas package,-7E, 11. Mil. .,_ Master John I: Wall :left theBlood-titters, the family system ler, the 
druggist.... ;
tonic. P_rice.$1.4 0; _
Wheezing in the lungs indi- 
first of the. week 'for Jackson,
if it is itOmething serviceable obstructing 
Tenn.. where he will spend sev-
h t hl *
and itceeptabte that you aT ex- .i.,.. et:teal: "egm.isBLLARD Mrs; ClIfford Melugin.
era days the guest of his aunt.
Pecting t° give 
Christmas, • tst lite)RaEHOUND passages.SYRUP loosens-
tat . . i tel. I. druggist_ .. ... - the phlegm to ,that it can be
The Infant daughter of Mr. coughed up and •ejected. . Price
and Mrs. tlaylon West was bur- .25c, IsOc and $1.00 - per
 bottle.
ied at Sinking .Springs,-Sunday. Sold 
by Dale &Stubblefield.
Mrs._ Wesi'altiany friends will
 John S. Brooks, father of A.
.he Ilkaaod to kn" of her h."' S. Brooks, and Mrs John Wells:
in'Oyement from .;Trio9s _jkiness......otthicettv.  arid_  Ne9 Brooks. pods. - - %To .you:have a iesterid
The -Murray High &shool has- of nearilleo, 
died the past week ,
k• that' t;-am suffered a aecin,i1 at his home
- h9 Dexter, of the 
line to "1110 from, and d°° *t have
ti.le,tt Mt the hands i.if the-tkviiiiirrnities Of 
age, Ito. was.' ---si to buy *oar Clitistmtv present then
f; -.00 'ci.,, l.„1,t F.aturslav.  This 7-vears of age and one of 
the -old--go somewhere else to act a drets.
- "i" , .'.pieyegilit 
Ihteitin,14 e•tt cilium* of the coirnty..--; He anotber place to get a pa, .7.
•• . I' . !hit.10 .4' • rnintius and 99.4 was 'a splendid citi
zen ... and !rt shoes. another to -get a suit of
: „„.40.41.1%,, quites,crowd. _Tim hii. active ' yoars . a Prominent clothes a ther to t a ,
A ti il. ,:a at.... ve v fibiltut (Art; figure in,
 affairs-cif the. county. ba '0E11 ET - ,,,, ge , • .4o . pianos iii,..
t ett. vieory 101-tairt4airrest-be
 Ileaiiifilhe three children lie is "e„ , "r' 
,
imp. of In, verY.bestin Western survived by
 an aged 'wife. The 04 all 6adel one :mil. A 4414..
KentUtk$i- ' - '-.------- --- -7:--6ri/4106111 Pittathle.: .
Noah's Ark, .- - - _T. _,. ..
COME TO CHERRY
to do your tl.tristmss shopping.
The borne ni7anta Ouse. Head-






Beavi-ti ft& HAto-1. -1.:1*2•Tived t - .s‘
Itracolets- all tif the d 0.10 !-(0.- -
specially pr:'ii $1-00 Ito.k.:irtl.
1S47RoGERs tiRoso 
S. • ' .91 ,. 4( n i vi.9 an-.1 six
reg•;!.kr Is IT .1Zoger: I tho 1.st
worth --;'..1
11  ,price:-.. - . $3.50
r 111093. b. s- (19 *lily. w.i, -:;,:•i 1 ii o
Tca';-`-
-apv..41--qatiet*: .... :-. ,.. . 44.641-
:'-faryy pieces. "1 
,
*pedal prh es on tal,'.e. puns „ \ •-. -4'1■.-




muse of All Unforeseen Event
••••••
Iailfrri-aFine Christmas Gifts
1 1- ie have bought heavily for our Christmas trade,
I an( ) not wish our customersto feel that they have
i IT) ni Ike a sacrifice to trade with us; therefqre,
1 we li' ye made special prices-all through our big line of
thy- good& Some---iwins-are priced Below Cost, and
all-4-tre ced Very-Low,  - - - -
All the pretty gilts are of best quaky and %aye our guarantee of satisfactory service.
Cut Glans- -and H Intl Painted Chi ria.. $2.00 . $446„._-__Erataa.gukcia_and .aitia,_ the n_
." A 
the I lger Pieces T1 est Patterns and dependable quality.c
•
. _
C :• rdat; and China I bt• tl•ird to one half. le::-s 
. .
- -IttnIi--t. itt;y-Itir.-11-nrrt-h. -special
ly priced_  $1,.75 upward.
13-0-17Ti -OrPleee, •.,ttd g 3111
- 
Gentlemens' Sett, ape c:tally a,„j (-1.1,„
priced $1.00 upward. .25c upward.
). ENGRAVING
FREE











Is a priceless asset in business. It means getting the
confidence of our customers-:-and that means-sucass
Our method of doing business has earned our good name
vlsich we guard with every care-- by making good every
CLAIM and PROMISE with you-our customers. We
believe in the old merc an is ng policy of selling customers
what_they want at dig lowest prices and meet all competi-
tion. h is to -mutual advantage to furnish you "just what
you want" and it isn't difficult to do so as our stock com-


















Our Special Prices Include all the New Goods in th
e Latest Approved Styles. it is Your Feast, Come
T. PARKER, Jeweler, MURRAY, KY.
IT IS WC•ItTli A GOOD' DEAL TO KNOW YOU 
HAVE SOME ONE TO MAKE GOOD CLAIMS AND PROMISES.
/and Partake." IENGRAVINGFREE '
•-•‘" ̀ #??, "'ITT vTivr "et'Vt331Pr 






I er, t rt:,..r .'ci
LOW FARES!
liomeseekers tickets are
sold at greatly reduced fares
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month; stopovers




Winter tourist tickets (round
trip) from southeait point* to
many points in Texas. LOUIlliaall
and New Mexico, will be on sale
daily Nov. 1st. 1913 to April 30.
1414: with e‘.rt.dIrrci5. hag recurs
limit of June 1st. 1914. Stopovers.
All year tourist tickets on oak
daily to certain points in Tata$11
, -90 day limit.
The' Cotten Belt Route is the
rii-ra line f rom Memphis rnTessa.
rough Arkansas -two•spietwitti
trains daily, with elec tric lighted
equipment of through tteelleen,
lorcars citaingcary .Traina
/tom all parts of Southeast tnaks
erect eonnect,oh• at Memphis
with Cotton Belt Route Miss
tó the Southweo.
Tr stout RAllat
P. 1. !At t. r T •.rut Tune
r- 1 i 1, sr 1.1111.% r• slant*,
tata,r•Ortre.t. Bonk. a'oll terms
,:. to Illoutloaret. NMI bore Wow
L C BARRY, Trivialise Paat'r Asset •
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The originals are located in the Special Collections Division of
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